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ANNIVERSARIES
SEVEN YEARS
Charles Webb
Subscribers Service
SIX YEARS
William F. Snyder
Ft. Lauderda le
Tampa
Malcolm H. Stuart
FIVE YEARS
Gay Hallman
Subscribers Servic e
Services
Arlene Mikell
Julia White
Se r vi ces
FOUR Y E ARS
Alice Combs
Claims

** ** ** **
"HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO YOU"
Barbra M. Davis
eph G. McGurrin
1
Juanita T. Prim
Minnie Silverstein
June A. Vollmer
Joan M. Knightly
Norma Harshbarger
Grace Bonds
Ilene G. Gladson
Adele Graham
Miriam F. Simms
Eva Nell Cable
Henry S. Holley
Gladys Penny
Frances D. Welch
Valura Pierce
Alene Phelps
William F. Snyder
Thelma Frabitore
Georgia Ann Smith
Harry L . Powell
Davis M. Bro w n, J r .
Mildred Holco m b e
· mes W. Hopper , Jr .
_ .1yllis Joslin
M arjorie Horton
Frances K . Princ e
T

Claims
Jacksonville
Subscribers Serv.
Subscribers Serv .
I. B. M.
Claims
Claims
Claims
Miami Office
Servic es
Miami Office
Non -G roup
Panama City Re p
Subs c ribers Se rv .
Miami Office
Subscribers Se rv.
Subscribe rs Se rv.
Ft. Lauderdale
Subscribers Serv.
Subscribers Serv.
Jacksonv ille
I. B. M,
C l a i ms
Jacksonville
Serv i ces
Re cord s
Claims
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12-2
12- 2
12- 2
12-2
12- 2
12-3
12- 6
12-8
12-10
12-10
12-11
12- 12
12 -13
12-13
12-13
12-15
12-18
12 -1 8
12- 20
12 -22
12 - 24
12-27
12-27
12-27
12-27
12-29
12-31

As once again . the Holy Season
of Christma s aproaches. let us withdraw ourselves at least spiritually
from the rush and turmoil of the
modern world.
Let us return to the simplicity and
warmth of the Manger in Bethlehem
-and there find Refreshment, Faith.
Hop·e, and the only true Happiness
that springs from Peace of Mind and
Soul.
And, in the midst of our rejoicing
and material blessings on that day,
let us above all remember w hose
Birthday we are commemoratingand conduct ourselves accordingly .
Let us make this a real. old-fashioned. Holy Christmas!
•••••••••• •••• u•• ••n•n ••• .. • •• ••••••••• .. ••• .. •H••• .. ••• .. •• • •••• .. u•••• ••• .. •• .. •••••••••••• •• • ••• •

SPARKY SAYS:
Start the day with "Mer ry
Christmas". Say it with
a wish that 1s true, and
you'll fi nd its many
echoes coming gayly
back to you.
Through error the name of Thomas /
Martin, Services Dept., was omit- i
ted in the Anniversary list la st
/
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CREDIT UN ION F INANC IA L ST ATEMENT as of OCTOBER 3 1 , 1 9 5 5
Sa me Date Last Yea r

T o Date
.AS S ETS
Loans O ut s t a n d i n g
Petty Ca sh
D ocum entary St a mps
Ca sh in Bank
TOTAL
LIA BI L I T IES
Shar e s
E ntrance Fees
Guaranty Fund
Undivided Earnings
P rofits
TOTAL

$ 16 , 2 0 2 . 7 6
10.0 0
9.20
5,873.18

:;; 6 , 5 11. 66
1 5 .0 0
5, 00
3 ,0 3 3. 2 3

$ 22,095.1 4

$ 9, 5 64 . 89 ,

$ 20,858.66
11. 00
1 0 1. 98
149.75
9 73.75

$ 9 , 365.9 0
3 7. 0 0

$ 22,095.14

$ 9,564.89
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----- -------161.75
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SAN T A C LA US IS COMING TO TO W N
And what he's bringing is going to cost us.
worries X mas brings.

Are you prepared to handle all the money

Why not let the credit union giv e you a little X mas gift in the

form of Credit Union Service.

Get the money you need from your Credit Union and

pay it back a little each month during the coming year,

This will eliminate a big

expense at a time of the year when everyone should be happy and gay and not racking
their brain to find away to do all the things they want to do.
If you are not a Credit Union Member now plan to join with your fellow workers in

1956 in savings and service as a Credit Union Member.
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There once was a man named Henry Nighs
Believ e d to be exceedingly wise.
His savings he tucked neath a rug in the hall
Till his wife found out and took it all.
Now Henry just sits alone and sighs.
Also there lived a man called Perdue;
He wa s quite dumb, as everyone knew.
His saving was done the Credit Union way
His w ife couldn 1 t touch it without his s a y.
Which was really the wis e r of the two?
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T he only tr o u b l e with some
Christmas parties i s t hat t oo many
peopl e play Christmas t ree-af t er
tmen
h ey ht have
by er
t radand
esey been
standt r im
tn maedcorn
get all lit up.-Reading Mag. hm,
Readin g Ry.
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Santa enters thru a hole i n the
chimn ey and leaves t h ru a hole in
your p ocket.~Caterpillar News &
Views, hm, Caterpillar Tractor Co.

MARQUIS .
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W hat I like about Christmas is
that you can make people forg et
the past wit h the present.-DoN
A youngster is growing u p w h en
h e finds ou t that t h e opi n ions of
the d ep' t store Santa Claus do not
necessarily refl ect t h ose of h is
paren ts.-DAN B ENNETT • .
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NEvVS
OF
VISITS

THE BLUES
PERSONNEL

OFFICE

Personnel work seerns to be surrounded
by an aura of glamour. Perhaps one
reason may be it is one of those
situations where the re is a chance to
work with people. One very good reason
why this may be said of the Personnel
Department at Blue Cross-Blue Shield
is our personnel manager, Sara Sloterbeck.
An employee said to me, "When I can1e
to apply for my job, I was so scared I
was almost shaking, but when Mrs.
Slote rbeck walked into the consultation
room and smiled at me so cordially I
Sara Sloterbeck
forgot all about being scared .. " It is
because of this friendly, courteous attitude Sara has won the good will and respect
of her associates at Blue Cross-Blue Shield.
She was born in Monongahela, Pennsylvania. In December 1944 she came to
Jacksonville to spend Christmas with her fo.ther-in-law. It was during the war and
her husband, Jay, was overseas. Sara liked Florida so much she decided to remain
here until Jay came back. She came to work for Blue Cross January 11, 1945 and
worked until November 10, 1945. Jay returned and they went back to their home in
Pennsylvania. They must have had the 1 sand in their shoes' as they came back to
Florida in July 1946 to make it their permanent home.
Sara came with the Plan again August 29, 1946. She recalls, 11 The Blue Cross Plan
was small when I worked here the first time and I worked in all phases of the work ..
On my return in 1946, the Plan had grown so rapidly that it was departmentalized
and I was assigned to the Enrollment Department, and continued in that department
until I was transferred to Personnel. When anyone has asked where I work, it is
with pride that I say 'Blue Cross'"·
Sara and Jay are happily settled in Jacksonville in their own home in the Southside
and Sara's mother makes her home with them.
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Word of Appreciation From Joyce Harvey of the Miami Office

"I would like to express my appreciation to all the Blue Cross employees
for their kindness and their messages of s:ympathy during my bereavement.
Joyce Harvey
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POWER- ..
· KNOWLEDGE-

One is never to old to iearn
something one really wants to learn,
never too old to take up a new
interest. Interest is the operative
v.cord. If you are interested you· will.
concentrate and if you concentrate
you can learn something new at
any age.-woman's Wkly, London.

Love of money often makes a
man a coward, but love of power
always makes a man a brute. It is
the most degrading love of all.
Love of mat'l well-being seldom
hurts others, but love of power
and glory always does. The former
mak;es slaves of the common people; the latter makes slaves of the
great. - LIN YUTANG, Looking Beyond (Prentice-Hall). _ 3 _
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HAPPINESS-I

Happiness does not come from
possessions, but from our appreciation of them. It does not come,
from our work, but from our attitude toward that work. It does not
come from success, but from the
s p i r i t u a l growth we attain in
achieving that success. - Wkly
Unity.

J...................... ,. .............. ~ .................................................................................................. -, .. !. .

vVHAT 1 S YOUR HOBBY?
Doctors agree that we need an
interest which would take our
minds away from the days work.·
Statistics seem to indicate that
men and women with keen interests live longer and add zest to
their daily living.
This interesting collection of
forty five dolls belongs to
Phyllis Joslin (Services Dept).
We a re sorry the picture does
not show the dolls plainer as they are all very colorful in dress of their native land.
They come from Gerinany, Copenhagen, Haiti, Berrn.uda, Mexico, Sweden, Hungary,
Russia, China, Switzerland, England, Alaska" France, Hawaii, Japan, South
America, Canada, Czechoslovakia, Salvador, Guatemala, Argentina, India, Greece,
Arabia, Spain, Italy.
Also an Early Arnerican doll, Negro preacher from S. Carolina, Negro banjo player
from Georgia, a doll from Texas (cowbay), four Indian dolls, Chimaijo, Navago,
Seminole and Indian papoose. A doll made of shells and the smallest jointed foll
(less than an inch tall).
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BLUE CROSS-BLUE SHIELD
BASKETBALL TEAM ORGANIZED
By John Williamson
A basket ball team was formed by some of the guys from three departments,

ten guys took an interest in it and thought it was a swell idea.
At one of the meetings of the team it was decided to have a turkey raffle, the
turkey for the raffle was donated by Charlie Webb, to raise the money to buy
uniforms. Mr. Schroder started the 1ball rolling I by a nice contribution to the
team. About $75.00 worth of tickets were sold, the team wishes to express its
appreciation to all who bought tickets.
The team will play in 'The Industrial League' and will start playing about
December 5, 1955.

~·················•§··············•·§ ········--······§ .................§..................§.................§................ § ··········•·•·••§··············• . . §.................§................. ~ .................\J. ·············;
CHRISTMAS
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CANDY

Mildred Braddock will have samples of Christmas candy
on display in the Snack Bax·: around the first of December.
She will have a variety of candy including old fashioned
pepperment sticks and hard candies (Santa Claus candy}.
If you wish to place an order with Mildred, please do
so early.
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YOUR CHRISTMAS PARTY
FOR NEEDY CHILDREN

PERSON OF THE MONT H

Your gifts of toys should be piling high
r 1-.v now and the cash donation bos in the
.iack Bar jingling with coins. If you
haven 1t bought your gift yet, don 1t put
it off any longer, because a child is
depending on you.

We're taking our hats off
this month to a cute little gi rl
in the Claims Dept. She's in
the section, we call "Surgical". Her
friendly ways and sense of humor have
made her liked by all.

To those of you who do not work in
Jac ksonville, you'll be interes ted to
know that we chose a group of needy
children in a low-cost housing project
here and are having a special party
£or them on December 19 with a toy
and a bag of candy and cookies £or
each child.

She was born in Indianapolis , Indi ana
and graduat e d from the Columbus High
School in Columbus, Indiana. She came
to work at Blue Cross September 27 , 1954
as a Statistical Code Clerk and was lat e r
promoted to Typist.
Of course you know we 1 re talking
talking about Shirley Wagner. Shirley
was recently elected Vice-Pre sident o f
the Blue Cross Employees' C lub, which
indicates you agree that she deserves
this title.

We just wish everyone could be on
the Committee because we 1ve been
having so much fun preparing £or
this party.
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MINUTES OF EMPLOYEES'
Meeting was called to order by the
President, Dave Mancini, Nov. 11, 1955.
The minutes of the October meeting
were approved and accepted as published in the News of the Blues.
Treasure r 1 s report was given by
Vice President, Louise Perkinson,
and as of 11-11-55 balance on hand was
$168.22.
Several men of Blue Cross have
formed a basketball team. They had a
turkey raffle to help buy uniforms. The
turkey was given away 11-18-55 and the
winners were Melba Mahle and Louise
Harper.
Marion Fisher gave a very interesting talk about Christmas, and for
each employee to bring a toy. A ballot
is going to be issued to see what Blue
Cross is going to do this year to he lp
needy children for Christmas.
Ceramics-- It was explained that
after you have gone for ten lessons you
must start paying all of your expenses
r drop out.
Sara Slate rbeck gave out the five
year pins·. They went to Sylvia Praust,
Mattie Godwin and Marion Fisher.
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CLUB MEETING

The 90 day service pins went to:
Mildred Orange
Marjo rie Whitley
Barbra M. Davis
Anna Mingle
Rosemary Edenfield
Elnita Parr
Ela P. Walters
Earl Owens
Orlando Office:
Bobbie Clark
Lakeland Office:
Priscilla Andrews
St. Petersburg Office: Bill Ma rkey
W. Palm Beach Office: John Zwi rz
Dave Ma ncini welcomed new employees:
Sonya Fletcher
Betty Burkett
Nellie S. Chaires
Olga Rae Chauncey
Beverly J. Allen
Rosemarie L. Ke slink
Mary E. Meeker
Margurie W. Bowers
Betty Roberts
Betty Dana
Thomas Stoudemire, Jr.
Louis Davis
Jewel Henschen
Eugenia S. Ganas

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED:
PRESIDENT
VICE P RESIDENT
Chuck Smith
Shirley Wagner
SECRETARY
TREASURER
Joh Gainey
Ina De Vane
The new officers will go into office as of
January 1, 1 9 5 6 •
There being no further business, t h e
meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
Mary Jane Milliron,
- 5 -Secretary.

I
A U TOMATON

CO M .ES TO BLUE CROSS

(

A thrilling experience it was, that of int e rvie wing our n ewe st m e c hanized
employee, Mr. Inserting and Mailing Machine, h a rd at wo rk in our Services De pt.
Approaching timidly I asked this long, b road fellow , jus t w ho h e was and what
he was doing.
" I'm a stuffy gentleman", he said proudly. I stuff all sorts of envelopes with
bills , a dv e rtising , checks, etc."
Just what his position in our department would be baffled me, so I asked him .
"I guess I'll just about run things down here", h e said. " I told you I will insert
monthly bills, checks and all sorts of things. I'll tackle every job that is assigne d
to me and get it done in double quick time. I don 1t quit until my job is done 11 , he a dd ed
with confidence. "I keep a cool head, I don't s m oke, use plenty of elbow gre a se .
That's my secret of my success. 11
Bending near I whispered, Mr. Inserting Machine, are you taking my job awa y
from me? Then I read a little verse to him, that I had written.
If you take my job, that is my loss,

It will make me blue, it will make me cr oss,
You are quicker than I, when the w o rk t o you w e toss ,
That makes me blue, and it makes me cross ;
Suddenly I had a happy thought
Just as I was about to sigh and w a il ,
You may be a high-tone stuffe r, I said,
But you cannot read the mail.
- -Julia White
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The old-fashi oned girl who sai d,
" T his .i s so sudden" now has a
gr anddaughter who says, " Well,
it's about time!"-HAL CHADWICK .
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T hese d ays,
. um is a piece
too big f or a
too small for

•
,::'

t he unhappy m edtof suburban pr op er ty
shopping center and
a subdivision.-Cin- ·

!
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The meek little gent in the r es-

waiter and pleaded that it be taken
back to the kitchen. The waiter
dolefully shook his head and said:
"Sorry, pal, I can't take it bacl~
now. You've bent it."
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_clnnatl Enquirer .
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BLUE CROSS CLUB

EL E C T ·S OFF l.C ER S FOR

1956

(

P. C • .Smith .
President

Shirley Wagner
Vice President

Joh Gainey
Se cretary

Ina DeVane
Tr e asu r er

To the Nominating Committee, Charlie Webb, Valura Pierce, Angela Combs and
Dave Mancini go our thanks for selecting a fine slate of candidates to run for office
in the Club.
After a very close race and lots of fun, 1 Chuck 1 Smith was elected President, Shirley
Wagner gice President, Ina DeVane Treasurer and Joh Gainey Secretary.
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BOUQUET TO THE
RETIRING OFFICERS

,..

Our thanks to Dave Mancini, President, . Louise · Perkinson,
Vice President, Gertie DuBose, Treasurer, and Mary
Jane Milliron, Secretary for a year of progress and
9.ccomplishment.
Space permitting we would like to enumerate the activities that our President,
Dave Mancini, planned for the Club, but will just say, thank you Dave, it was a
most successful year.
··:·· .. ····*·················:I< ............. * ................

*............... *················*············.... * ················*··.............. * ................*.................*................*.................*...........................'
412N. W. 4th Street
Jacksonville, Florida
November 10, 1955
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Blue Cross-Blue Shield of Florida
532 Riverside Avenue
Jacksonville, Florida
I simply can't express my surprise and gratitude regarding the amount paid on my
son, George I s recent claim.
Even though I praise both Blue Cross and Blue Shield daily to our sub scribe rs, I
didn't actually realize how important my protection was to me and m y family until
this unforeseen emergency.
Again I say thanks.
Sincerely,
/ s/ ALENE PHELPS
Alene Phelps
Subscribers Service

• •• •• ••••• • ••• • ••••••••••••••••• • • .. • •• ••• • •• • • .. •• uo .... .. .. .. . . . ........... . . . .... . ............. .. . .... . . . ....... . ... ... .. ,,, .. Ho•• .. • • •• • • •• • •• ••• • .. •• • .. .. .. .. 0000• • ••• .. • •••• •••• • •• •• •• · •• ••• ••••••• • ••• •0.o•••• • •• •• •• • • •• •• •• •• • • • • • • .. • •• o••• • • • • •••• • •h • • • ••••• •• • • •• •• •
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l>EFART~E~TAL ME\V~
HOSPITAL DEPARTMENT
Well it's news time again and
the little bird has sure been busy
keeping up with all the interesting
Christmas
thing.s everyone has been doing ,
Everyone was wonderi ng w hy
Edna came in blushing Monday mo'l"ning but now we
know ---- Best Wi shes Edna
Mary Lee and husband are planning to attend
the Homecoming game of F. S. U. vs. Citadel.
We all welcome a new employee in our Dept.
and she is Betty Burkett. We hope you will be with
us for a long stay.
"Oh, yes . . . a great deal of experi•
We all hop e Jerry Greene has a nice vacation
ence with this disease. I've had it
in South Carolina.
mvself fo r the past fifteen years."
Nell is in her new home now and seems to be
very pleased with it. We are all proud for you Nell. :--·························································································
Marg ie has a ne w addition to her family , a mother rabbit named Molly. T here
will be a few littl e rabbits running around befo re long.
Our letter to Santa Claus is almost ready for mail and here are a few things
he is to b ring the girls:
Do r is Fowler - - - - - A pair of roller skates to help her make time in carrying
out her duties in the "lost and found department I and some
time off.
Just Bill
Edna Burn ett - - - A new ring for my old one.
Connie-------- $1,000,000
Elva ----------Buess?
Loui se Heins - - More Time!
Marilyn ------Grace -- -----A nice vacation while in Louisiana.
Yvette -------More Moola!
Margie -------Radio
Ruth
--------New Car
Judy ---------$64,000
Pea rl----- --- - New Plymouth
Mildre d -- -----Peach and quiet and foam mattresses
Fran Prince - - - Son, Daughter-in-law and granddaught e r from California.
Barbra Davis---Rug for living room
Jean Gonos ----Seat to go behi n d la wn mower
Julia Digges
A second gear for my car
Nell Mingle - - - - -- Big old Xmas dinner with lots of things to drink.
Loui se Thrift - - - Hubby Home.
Sure hope Santa will not forget any of you girls.
Marily Camilli has been given the name of 'Sherlock Holmes I always hot on a new
tip on a lost claim.
That's all for now, Will see you next month.
----Louise Thrift

Merry
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NOT ES FROM THE MAIL ROOM
We have be en reading the mail to
( , nta Claus and the following is what
~ne personnel in our department want.
Mr. Langston wants just good
health and happiness • . . Ade le Graham
would like a television to help her spend
her evenings ••. Arline Mikell wants a
new 1956 Plymo uth to repla ce her
present one •• , Emily Tillman wants
enough of that 1green stuff' to make a
trip to New York to see the city of
wonder ••• Julia Whit e likes to have
things attractive in her home so she
wants a colorful and gay set of breakfast dishes ••• Phyllis Joslin of course
wants a one way ticket to Schenectady
to be with her Johnny for ever and a
day ••• Tom Martin doesn't wa nt much,
just a red convertible ••. John Williamson, our baske tball enthusiast will be ·
happy if you will 1bring luck' to their
basketball team , they expect to have
lots of fun this season ••• Bennie wants
.,, certain girl in Georgia ••• Earl only
( ; ants a live doll about 5 1 3 " • • , ••••••
Kenneth Jones would like Santa to
bring his 4ad some medicine to help
him regain his health •• , We want you
to meet our new employee, .. .T+~owas. . . .
Stoudemire, we hope he will enJoy
working with us, and Santa will you
whisper to that c er tain young lady to
say 1yes 1 • • • As for 'yours t ruly 1 all
I want for Christmas is good health.
All of us in the Mail Dept. wish
our fellow-empl oyees a very happy and
Me rry Christmas.
--E. J. Bolen

i-•··············.§.····-·······-§.········· ..···~·····.............§................l ........l §
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"Nothing takes the starch out of
a man like a diet." Floyd R.

Mill",

SAFETY-Safe Driving-

In the early days motorists used
to scare the daylights out of· pass. ing horses. Now they just scare·
· each other to death. - Houghton
Line, hm, E F Houghton and Co

!,

!

"I'm apply i1ig psycholo.Q!J to the best of 11111 abilit!I!"

NOTES FROM I.B. M,
Mr. Brown is back after a week's
vacation. He started work on his new
home. He had plenty of corns and blisters
on his hands to show us when he came back
Monday.
Helen Pollock's son, Dick, one of
the 1 star 1 football players for duP ont High
School, left this week with all the boys to
spend a four day weekend in Ke y West
- with·the 1:?ig game to be played Friday
nig ht. Helen said he was almost as excited about missing two days of s chool as
h e was about the football game.
We said good bye to Kathy Arabia
1st Friday. We sure miss that little red
head around here.
We welcome a new come r to our
Dept. this week, Helen Butler. We hope
she likes it here and stays a long time.
June Vollmer and husband, Wayne,
are back from a cold two week's vacatio n
in Chicago and St. Louis. Wayne got his
ord ers and they a re so ahppy he will be
stationed here in Jacksonville for at least
two more years (so are we).
Nu££ said,
Louise Perkinson

§
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SURG I CAL DEPAR TMENT
W e dug out from und e r the claims afte r a f ew months of not re porting in time
to wish eve ryone a 11 M er ry C hrist mas 11 •
Vv e also want to say 1we lcome I off icially to a ll our new employee s who ha ve
joined us since our last news was publi shed . Als o, we have lost quit e a few empl oyee
whom we miss very much.
Our department has also been changed, and now we have thre e sections wit h two
new supervisors who are Mary Bush and Sara Cox.
The Halloween Dance was enjoyed by quite a few in our d epa rtmen t, and now
we 1re all looking forward to the Christmas Dance wher e we all have suc h a very
nice time.
Sara Cox's section enjoyed a nice steak din ner at her home on Saturday, Nov.12.
The steaks were delicious as well as the rest of the food, and a grand time was had
by all who attended.
Our department was really sweating out the recent campaign fo r officers of the
Employees Club in hopes that the Vice President would come from our dept., and sure
enough, she did. Shirley Wagner is the new Vice President and she has this to say:
11 1 just want to take up a little space and say 1THANKS 1 to everyone that helped me with
the seat of being vice president.
Mary Bush with her artist touch of painting the posters,
and all the other girls that helped with their suggestions of posters. I hope that I can
be the kind of Vice President you wanted in office when you helped elect me. Thanks
again.
We went scouting around the department to see what everyone wanted most for
Christmas and we really have some list.
Mary Bush - Male - 6 ft. 2 in.
Nttie Arnold - New Car
Rachel Holcombe - Good Baby Sitter {$10. 00 wk.)
Nell Chaires - New home {Completely furnished)
Shirley Wagner - Someone to give a million dollars.
Becky Dramble - a date for the Xmas Party
Madelyn Gates - A 1 56 Ford Thunderbird
Jo Ann Rawlerson - Just a guy that will be true.
Dovie Phillips - Man-blue eyes, blond hair and the taller the better.
Sally Hunter - Six months vacation with pay.
i
•
•
• • • • .,. !
Mildred Holcomb - ''My dream house 11
1
One of th e reasons good-will is
j
,

Joan Knightly - Want to go home for Christmas
Liza Long - Yellow Cadillac convertible
Margurie Bowers -. Ear muffs to keep the noise out~_I.
Betty Dana - Just one new wardrobe.
i
Martha Kennedy - 20 lbs of adipose tis sue
;
i:

,

so appro'[)Ti ate at Christmas is because that's when it's needed most.
-o A BATTISTA .
fl

"

Christmas gifts are divided i nto
two classes-those you don't lik~
and th0 se you don't get.-FRANcEs

RODMAN.

·

.i.·

;,;

j
;
,

Anne Gammon - A pink mink stole.
Betty Hamilton - a helicopter to avoid traffic
A considerate husband gives his
Sara Cox - skin guards and a Davey Crokett cap.
, wife her Ch ristmas gift early
'·.
enough to allow her to exchange
Mary Lee Butler - just a new ink well and pen.
l it in time for Christmas.-At M
i
Elaine Oyler - Good health
! SCHAEFER.
,
j
Ali ce Combs - All my fellow workers above to get wha'Ctne·y--'wanf;···.. ·· ................................... ,
·,,_!.

fl

,.

'::!,

We 1ve had several vacations taken recently, Elaine Oyler took a week 1 s vaction last
month when her husba nd, Kenneth, came home from a tour of duty with Uncle Sam's
Navy.
Mi ldred Holcomb had a very nice vacation and went as far as N ew Mexico and
(
back, and spent some time with her son and his family in Texas.
A nne Gammon is now on a week of her vacatio n and plans to get all her Christmas
shopping done. Next week-end she is even going as far as Atlanta to do s ome ,
Alice Combs- - - Shirley Wa gner
- 10 -
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LINES FROM THE BY- WAYS
By Beve rly Hornsby

~hristmas is rapidly approaching and the str eets of Jacksonville are ta king on that
brig ht, happy look of the holiday season. Of course, December brings to mind the
annual Sales Meeting and the opportunity we have of seeing the representatives and
manage rs once again.
On October 23, Marion Fisher celebrated her fifth annivers ary at Blue Cross and was
presented a lovely cake on this occasion.
Our congratulations to Marion and we hope
to be around and help her celebrate her tenth!!!

Bill Snyder writes from Ft.
Left to right--- Marion Fisher,
Lauderdale that he now has a full time
Tom Stallworth, Caro.l Combs.
secretary, Mrs. Carol Hicks. Carol
---------------is married and has a son, Timothy, 7 years old and a Boxer, Ar-Mac Hi-Ley Skyrocket. Carol comes to us from Nassau, New York. She came to Florida three
re ars ago to enjoy the climate, She owns her home and likes it in Ft. Lauderdale
very much.
We welcome Carol to our field family and hope she will be with us a long,
long time.

----------------------------------

Joe Stansell has sent us two pictures this month that I am sure you will enjoy
seeing. The first picture shows Sister Coletta Mary of St. Anthony 1s Hospital holding
Joe's twins, Michael Ke yin in her right arm and Tracy Ann in her left. With her is
Mother V ictor, Administrator of St. A nthony's Hospital.
The second picture is a street view of the sign pointing to the St. Petersburg
office which is upstairs in the building to the right.
( Continued on page 12)
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( Continued)

BY- L INES FROM THE BY- .WAYS

-- By Be v e rly Hor n sby

June Denson, Secretary i n t h e G aine sv ille Office, has some news for us thi s m o n th
from the Gainesville area, Jun e , t a k e ove r and give u s the news ,
Well, believe it or not we are still here ev e n t hough we h a v en't h ad a minute t o let
you know about us.
Last weekend was a big one for Gainesville wit h th e Univ ersity o f Florida 1 s Homecoming. Quite a few of our local subscribers 'd ropped' in Friday after noon to watch
the parade from our office window.
We will really have some news for you next month as we are moving ou r offi ce to a
beautiful space that is located just acro s s the hall.
Did you hear about the Electric Razor and t he D oo rbell t h at got married a nd had a
"Hum-clinger". ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
Until next month ••••.•.•.

- - -Ju ne D enson

W e would also like to say congratulations this month to Jim Hopper a nd h is wife on
the b irth of a daughter, Terry Lynn, on November 5th.
This month we have the pleasure to introduce to you
SONYA FLETCHER, new addition to the Jack s onville
Representatives Office, She started to work w it h us
October 24th in the Registration Department, but was
there only a short while before transferred to the
Representatives Office.
Sonya graduated from Greensboro High School in
1953 and attended the Florida State Universi ty
before coming to Jacksonville to live.
R

R

R

R

R

R

R

~

(

Season"s Greetings
ARE A

I I . • • James Hug hes, Manag e r

FP.011

(

,HE

FIELD

p£ RSONN£L

Miami Office
Left to right - Ilene Gladson, Sonya
Williams, James Hughes, Geraldine
Moody, Frances Welch, Joyce Harvey,
Miriam Simms.

West Palm Beach Office
L eft to right - Bruce Lynes, Amelia
:Fro stic, John Zwirz.

Ft. Lauderdale Office
William Snyder and Carol Hicks
Picture on right------- -5outh Florida Blue Cross Cheesecake •
....,e ft to right - Geraldine Moody, Ilene
Gladson, F ranees Wel ch, Joyce Harvey.

Merry Christmas

REP RESENTAT IVES
A R EA II MIAMI

(

Jesse Zim

Ira Gould

Margaret Randall

Thornton Lewis

•

Joh·n Broth ers
Don Hug ueno t

AREA
III
Dave D ick, Bran ch Manage r
(

Merry Christmas

(

Orlando Off ice------- Left to right -----John Timo ur, Dave Dick, Bobbie Clark ,
F . B. Longley.

::;::•·

1_
Daytona Beach Office
Sara M . Taylor and Philip I. Stackpole.

Merry
Christmas

~
""

AR EA
IV
Mel Snead, Ma n age r

(

~

,:

-f

i)
J

Left to right - '
T a ll a h a ss ee Offi ce , Me l Snead ·
Pensacola Office, Nor m an Cason
Panama City Office , H e nry Holly
Tallahassee Offic e, A r t Lent z

In t he office at Panama City,
Mamie Lee Sowell, Henry Holly

Emily Pfaff in t h e Office at Pensacola

.

(

Merry Christmas
A R EA
V
Ma lco l m Stuart, M anager

.'
•'

I

Mal Stuart, Tam p a Office

l ~~--(

Harry Michael, Tampa Office

Berna Butcher, Tampa Office

Lakeland Offi ce
Pricilla Andr ews, Clarence Bolin
In background - Miss Blue CrossBlue Sh i eld.

AR EA
VI
Jac k W . Bond, Branch M anager

(

'

.
•.

Jack Bond, St. Petersburg Office

Ruby Wells, St~ Petersburg Office

William Markey, St. Petersburg Office

Wilbur W. Beal, Sarasota Office

J • vi/ • And e s ,
Jacksonvill e Office

James McKelvey
Miami Office

Joe Stansell
St. Pete rs burg Office

(

KNOW

FLORIDA

Do we really know this wonderful state we live in ••• those of us who were born
here and have lived all our lives here ••• those of us who have chosen Florida as our
home? Some time in the past the 11 News 11 carried a series on items of interest in the
various sections of Florida. This new series will give us a better picture of the state
as a whole, its history, economy and attractions. The following contains excerpts
from an article by T. J. Brooks, Assistant Commissioner of Agriculture under
Nathan Mayo.
11 Florida was the first part of North America to be discovered and the last to be
developed. It had schools when New England was unknown to the Eastern World. It
had missions before California had been discovered. It had a name before any other
state in the western hemisphere. Old maps show the peninsula when the the first explorers were locating the bounda-ries of all continents.
There were tribes of ~origines who roamed its forests and lived the primitive
( · : re. Among the pioneer explorers were Hernando DeSoto and Narvaez, and later
.... ttempts to colonize brought other adventurers. Florida has been fought for, back and
forth, and has been under five flags.
Florida has neither snow-capped peaks nor equatorial heat; but she has what is
better-- she is in the same temperature zone as ancient Thebes and Luxor when they
flourished in the valley of the mystic Nile; the same as that of Babylon, the magnificent
with her hanging gardens on the banks of the Euphrates; the same as that of Athens
when she was the intellectual capital of the world.
Florida •.• where millions of fruit trees are bowed with golden globes and ruddy
moons and grapevines stagger with their own purple clusters; where gardens furnish
the dining tables of a nq,tion with bounties of fresh food when frost locks northern
soils in ice.
Florida ••• where twenty thousand miles of hard-surfaced roads tempt you over
hills by thousands of clear lakes that mirror pine, palm and live oaks draped in flowing
gray-green moss. Along the shore stretch miles of golden sands, laved by limpid
waves of the enchanting seas. Above you is the turquoise sky, around you the ocean
breezes and the healthful climate of the semi-tropical zone. 11

(

-,
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B AC K

T ALK

WI T H

T HE

EDITOR

Each christmas it gives us pleasure to extend best
wishes to those whom we have worked with all year.
We are mindful of the f act that your generous cooperaticn
and assis t ance have mad e possible the publi shing of News
Of Th e Blues. May we again sincerely thank you.
Here's wishing you a merry,merry christmas and a prosperous
and happy new year .

I HEARD THE BB~ LLS ON CHRISTNiAS DAY,
THF. IR OLD F Ar.,: ILIAR CAROLS PLAY,
AND WILD AND SWEET THE WORDS REPEAT
OF PEACE ON EARTH, GOOD WILL TO MEN.

,:

